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Che Poet's Corner.
Buttle** Wants ami Withe*.

I wants a piece of talito 
To make my doll a dress ;

1 doesn't want a big piece.
A yard'll do, I guess.

I wish you'd frcd my needle.
And find my timble, too :

I has such heaps o' sewing.
I don't know what to do.

My Hepsy tored her apron 
A tumblin’ down the stair :

And Ceasar lost his pantaloons 
And needs unozzerpair.

I wants ray Maud a bonnet.
She hasn’t none at all ;

And Fred must have a jacket,
Hia ozzer one's too small.

I wants to go to grandma’s,
You promised me I might ;

I know shv'l like to see .me —
I wants to go tonight.

She lets me wash the dishes.
And see in graopa's watch—

Wish I’d free four pennies 
To buy some butter-scotch.

I wants some newer mittens,
I wish you'd knit me some,

'C vise most my lingers freezes.
They leak so in the thumb.

I wo red it out la°t Sum flier 
A pullin’ George's sled :

1 wish you wouldn't laugh so- 
hurts u-i in my head.

A wi h I had a cooky.
i’rn l.ungry's I can he ;

If you ha-m't pretty large ones,
« ou d belter bring me free.

- Anonymous.

Fashion's Fancies.

How null nhea to Water Montent

If the owners of horses would bear in 
mind the fact that the stomach of a 
horse will contain only from twelve to 
sixteen quarts, and that, therefore, a 
pailful of water will till the atomach of 
an ordinary animal, much colic and in
digestion would be avoided.

The giving of water is not less import
ant than feeding. During a journey, 
and especially in hot weather, the team 
should be allowed to drink at every 
opportunity if they will. But at no time 
should they bo allowed to till theinsel -es 
with water. Four quarts is enough at 
any time, unless a long distance has been 
driven. Then four quarts is enough for 
the first draft. At the end of twenty 
minutes each h<»rse should to allowed a 
paiiful if ho will drink it Generally ho 
will not do so, but if allowed he may 
take two or three pailfuls at the first 
draft, and always to his damage. The 
water drank does not remain in the 
stomach. It passes into the large intest
ine and thence to the bowels, being 
taken tip along the passage by the ab
sorbents. If large quantities ««f water 
are given, the horse sweats or stales pro 
fuseiy, and the system is depleted. 
Coiic, indigestion and ether complica
tions arising from improper watering and 
feeding kill more horses than all other 
causes combined.

The Klest Fountain Pen In the World.

The “Wirt” fountain pen is the best 
thing yet invented in the way of a self- 
feeding otm. It has a gold nib, shades 
just as a dipping p?n does, and never 

| fails. It is a writing wonder. A sum 
I pie can be seen at this office. Every 
! lawyer, doctor, clergyman, school teach 
! vr and business man should have one.

A Se>ere Attack.
n3ver felt better in my life il an I 
since taking Burdock Biuui B.
I had a severe bilious attack ; 1 
not eat for several days, and wap

The Francillon jacket is a new model 
much in vogue just now.

The» hideous leg of mutton sleeves 
threaten to be fashionable again.

Tournures, which word being translat
ed means bustles, are going out of j Thru. McGillicuddy L the local agent, 
style. j TT... . . . —. . -

Farihisn milliners are using flowers | 
ver; -'xteiisively for bound trimmings I ‘ I 
thi.» siting. | have

Beils -f gilt galloon and richly beaded ; tl>r< 
belts are being much used, with dog- | coU* 1 
collar and wristbands to match. I to Wl»rk. One botttle cured me "

The beck of haa.jue, is «radualljr he- I;,C,“4.r.ds- "•J.Tfp' UMt\, Fur
coming much longer,■ and may be plait. j1,11 bum"» trouble use B. U !.. 2
or shined, or cut with bias forms.

Lawns, percale, and courtelle nr jean, 
as thick almost as pique, are the cotton 
fibrics most used by French dress
makers.

Drosses in general arc becoming mire 
ai.d more intricate in their composition, 
even those comparatively simple in ap 
pearance.

Spring walking costumes are very 
•impie. They are generally of some 
light cloth or fancy woollen material,
;. nbiued with plain silk.

Blouse-waists with belts all around, 
and basques with blouse fr-nts and 
girdles, are favorite bodices fvi imported 
dresses of light fabrics.

A constant, search is kept up for new 
ways of utilix.ng ' the h„au:;ful India 
shawls, which, as shawls, are no longer 
countenanced by 'fashion.-

The newest l.laek iace materials are 
n-ade <n stiij.s « f velvet alternating 

of French 
s, or else

lr. the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com 
men dation, for the alleviation affords 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases as Dr. Van Buren's Kianey 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2tu

Hay fever is a type of catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an 
inflamed condition of the lining mem- 
branès of the nostrils, tear-ducts and 
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
mucous is secreted, the discharge lsaecv.nv 
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of sneezing, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inflam
ed eyes. Ely’s Cream Balm is a reme 
dy that can be depended upon. f>Oets. 
at druggists ; by mail, registered, OOets. 
Ely Brothers , Dtuggists, Owego. New 
York. ly

Home Buie.
In Great Britain the question of Home 

Rule is commanding attention. To the 
man with a cold in the head or chest the 
safes* way to ensure Hvire Rule over a 
cold is to have «n hand a bottle of Dr. 
Harvev’s Red Pine Gum. F«>r sale at 
J. Wilson’s Prescription drug store, tf

Dou’l Speculate.
Run no risk in buying medicine, bu* 

try the great Kidney and Liv*r regula
tor, made by Dr Chase, author of Chase’s 

<»cs. Try Chase's Liver Cure for 
a I diseases "f the Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach and Bowels. Sold by James 
Wilson, druggist.

A rrolllabie Life.
Few men have accomplished the 

amount of work and good in this 
a-i the celebrate 1 Dr Chase.
000,000 of his works have been si 
Canada alone. We want every person 
troubled with Liver Complaint. • Dys
pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Viiny ! 
Troubles, to buv a bottle of I)r Chases j 
Liver Curt, it will cure you. Medicine • 
and Reccipe Book $1. Sold by all ! 
druggists.

“John,” said the proprietor of the 
beach restaurant, “you’ll have to take a 
spade and go the beach and try to find a 
clam. The one we made the chowder 
with is missing. Been eaten by some of 
the guests, I guess By jingo, these 
city folks want the earth. ’

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, 
shortness of breath, consumption, night 
sweats and all lingering coughs, Dr. 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery” 
is a sovereign remedy. Superior to cud 
1 vet il. By druggists.

| When you meet a defeated candidate 
, talkof thecropps—refer to the weather— 
j inquire after his family—go back even to 
the revo'utionary war, but don’t Ep« uk 

! of the election. Have some mercy on 
j a fellow human being.

•. .ther 
i j a : , » i

C.iy

of

with lace i:;se:r; :.s,
lace like Ciu.ntiily ■ > 
guipure.

Extremely pretty 
- g ring are composed 
h' metirnvs the win^s 
colors ; sometimes thv>
. •,< n natural ti.it.

A novel ilea i lit induced by W<w th is ' 
• hat <-f using Scotch plaid silk under 
black lace skirts, catching up the drapery i 

' with black, red and yellow ribbons fold- 
id over each other.

In London now no one ever thinks of | 
wearing ti >wers to a dinner party. The 
hostess is expected to provide the women j 
with floral dress sprays corresponding 
with the table decorations.

Triple stripes, and also stripes and 
bare of irregular widths, area noticeable 
feature of the new spring wool fabrics, 
though the standard hair stripes and 
tiny block patterns are still fashionable.

Process polonaises are again brought 
ut, made variously of lace, net, Pompa

dour faullitrd, Indian silk, taffetas, 
batiste, percale, and the like. These j

What we want is not to see 
as others see us. * We want to 
era see us as we see ourselves.

.•urselves 
iave utli-

16. IS. it. lu Working Order.
“My husband was troubled with 

dyspepsia for more than four years, j 
F wo experienced physicians did him no I 
good. We got discouraged, until Wv 
read rf Burdock Blood Bitters : he took 
only two bottles and now is as well as 
ever, and doing heavy work ail the 
time/’ Mrs R'chard Rowe. Harley, 
Ont. B B. B. has cured the worst 
cases of chronic dyspepsia. 2

A I rrr till-?.
Around each bottle of Dr Chase's 

Liver Cure is a medical guide and receipe 
book containing useful information, over 
200 receipes, and pronounced by doctors 
and druggists as worth ten times the 
cost of the medicine. Medicine and 
book $1. Sold by all druggists.

tes for the I A5 for little .Joe, he would eat the ripe 
birds win-s peaches, in direct disobedience, too. 

are <h ed of all ! *,>vu ^'r l^em overcame everything
]t.-c, uf theii* e^se- I" despair his mother said : “Joe,

; if you will do so, I shall perhaps lose my 
little buy ; for you will certainly be sick 
and uie unless you obey mo." ‘ If I do 
die,’ Joey responded cheerfully, “I guess 
they’ll be glad t-' see me come to heav
en, I ll be so full of peaches. ”

A Life Preserver.
March 10th, 1SS0.

T. Milburn & Co.,
I was completely relieved from that 

dreadful dreadful disease dyspepsia, with 
only four bottles of that life preserver— 
B. B. B., and cheerfully recommend it 
to any one subject to such disease.
2 P. Dlvanny, Morrisburgh, Ont.

I6e on lour Guuril.
Don’t allow a cold in the head to si >vr- 

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c. by using Dr 
Chase s Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions cure incipient catarrh : 1 to 2 b.-xes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 hr xvs i< 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 2.3c and sure cure. S-./l by 
all druggists ly

How a Hndr faugh! fold.
A slim young mart in the height of 

fashion was violently sneering in ,t .-freet 
car. when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chaw les; dealt boy, how d’ye cutch that 
dweadfu! cold.” “Aw. deah fellah, l»-ft 
my can»# in the-lower hall t< ther d;.y, 
and in sucking the ivory h,\r.<Ue, so 
dweadful col«l. it chilled me nines1 t<- 
death.’* If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey s Red Pine Gum his cold would not 1 
tro sble hir.« very much. For saiv at J ! 
Wili(,n*3 prescription drug store. rf !

T«* ike Medical rrMfinra, aa^ all whom 
it may eaaeea.

Phosphatinc, or Nerve Food, a Phoa- 
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and nil wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bott|e 
is sutticiuiit to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowiif* A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

FOB, SALE.
Lot No. 668, on Victoria-st. 

in the Town of Goderich.
Occupied by THOMAS* McBRIDE.

This lot is situated in a good part of the 
Town. It has erected thereon a H story 
house, with kitchen attached, which has been 
painted lately, and is in a good state of pre
servation.

TERMS OF SALE Half cash, and bal
ance on mortgage to suit purchaser.

Fur further particulars apply to the under
signed.

G ARROW & PROVDFOOT,
Agents for Owner.

Goderich, Sept. 9th. ÏSS5. 2964-tf

BEWARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

As there are many inferior 
goods, corded with jute, 
hemp, eto.,offered and sold 
as ( oraiine by some un
principled merchants trad
ing on the reputation of 
pur genuine t'sralinr, 
we wa- n the ladies against 
such imposition by draw
ing their attention to the 
necessity of seeing that the

‘GR9S9T0N CORSET 03.’
is stamped on inner side of all Covaliue goods.

Without which nore are cenuin-'

To the Citizens of Roflerisli
AN1> SVllItOVNDlNO COUNTRY :

Having purchased 11 »• goed -vi!l and brui
nées of our well-known townsmen. 11. Vim ms. 
wc are arc prenait d lo Jo all k.ncls of

PAINTING & DECORATING
embraced in our line.

We wish to inform th

( >vei

30 DAYS SALE
A discount of Ten per cent will be 

allowed on all purchases 
over one dollar.

J. C. DETLOR & Co.
Goderich, Feb. 17tli, 1! P7.

Ht
kursishki*

,ny shop in the late»i 
,tyle. put in Three 
irw UUirbrr 4'l»atr».
wo of them the cele

brated Itoch este r 
;’ilting V ha irs. and 
• ired a jtiurneyroan 
liarber. we are in a 
.lusition to do Belter 
» urk than hereto
fore. _ ..

hadv’s&t. bildren.i
‘lairvuitins made a 
•pcvialty on all days 
• xcept Saturday, 
ltazors and «tissoi » 

TI UUlid.

x^2v£. iraxria-^T,
ni « West Street, two doors east of P.O.. Goderirh

-onummity that wc are Here to(food people of tho 
liere to star, conse

quently w? nry prepared to meet the lowest 
pi ices going.

Soliciting a fair share of your patronage, 
wc are yours to command,

ELLIOTT & PRETTY.
N. B. - We make a specialty of Pape--hang

ing and lvu s imimng
Goderich. Jan. 27. 1S37. • 20p4-.‘tm

Keep Tour Feet Dry!
V.ui can do this at a ?<rry trifling cost bj buying your

BOOTS & SHOES,
\T Til VI Sl’OKK CF

DOWNING,«

5ro,"o"bY ïloclc.

THE KEY TO

I hax '• now on nand the larvest stock ever shown in Gcderich, and comprises every tine lis 
ual!y found in a tirai-cIhk» shu«- store, from the tin.est kid, through all the inter mediate grades 
to tlic hdHViebt cowhide. 1 will sell at

Prices that Will suit Everyone.
Ladies’ Boots, in Button or Lactul, from $1,00 to $5.00, 
Misses and Children's Strong'School Boots, from 75c, up, 
Boys do,, $1,00, up, ail ether Lines Proportionately Cheap,

JD O W ZTST I ILsT Grn
Crabb’a B’ck, Corne

A Rkmakkable Pen —Fifteen Wirt 
fountain pens have been in uso in 
Goderich during the last seven months, 
and all of them have given satisfaction
to the owners. In writing shorthand or 
longhand : in the registry office, the 
sheriff s office and in the law offices ; in 
the pastor’s study, at the book-keeper’s 
desk and at the druggist’s prescription 
counter ; in the lady’s bcudoir, and by 
the travelling official ; the Wirt foun
tain pen has been used in Goderich in 
all these ways and has been found re
liable. All pens guaranteed to do 
perfect work, and nuL to go back on the 
writer. Sole agent Thos. McGilli- 
cvddv.

\ul a Book Agent
Mr Goode, druggist, is not a book 

agent, but has the agency in Goderich 
for Johnston’s Tonic Bitters, which he 
can heartily recommend for any com

are draped over skirts of plain corded 
silk, failee Française, or moir antique.
Some of these polonaises have a deep 
peplum point, or a Watteau pleat off 

?.e side only. Others in Marie 
Antoinette fashion are arranged with 
'>.)uffaiit paniers and full backs. Where 
the Princess shape is chosen, the bodice 
portion is a bit open at the throat and 
the fronts are crossed with folds of plain 
-urah, mull, or velvet, in surplice style.
With th^Mariv Antoinette polonaise,the 
lx dice'll as a full shirred vest of silk, 
with velvet revers at each side.

Sleeves are in a transition state, and 
the latest fashion appears to be a full 
p wiff from the shoulder to the elbow. This 
sleeve, however, is seen only on tea I 
p'owns, matiuess, and < ther home toilets ! 
designed to be either picturesque or his- 1 plaint to which a tonic medicine is ap 
torical in effect. Another sleeve, called | plicable. This valuable medicine has 
the “Medici,” is puffed at the elbow, 1 been with most astonishingly good re
al.d then slashed t«> show a bright under ! suits in cases of general debility, weik- 
puff buièath. Before electing for this ness, irregularities peculiar to females, 
atyle it woulu he well tu consider, first extreme paleness, impoverishment of the 
of all,if it will prove beconjug,and next, | blood, stomach and liver troubles, loss 
whether thejntended wearer posseses a ( of appetite, and for that general worn 
wrap a loose dolman visite or a gloye- i out feeling' that nearly every one is 
fitting jacket. If the latter, probably ' troubled with at some part of the year, 
the putted dressed sleeve will decline j Don’t forget tho name Johnston's Tonic 
acquaintance with the jacket sleeve, and Bitters 50c. and §1 per bottle at Goode’s 
if pressed into contact by tho force of > drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
arms, the distended and disturbed j agent a]
bodice sleeve will assert itself in an ugly j ........... ■
circle, clearly perceptible to the naked 
eye. from an exterior view of the fitting 
garment. and the wearer therefore will 
be suspected very strongly .,f having re
cently passed through Uie disagreeable 
ordeal vi vaccination

The best regulators tor Lite hi unacli 
and bowels, the best cure tor biiiuusness, 
eick headache, indigestion, and ail affec! 
tiens aiiaing from a disordered liver, are 
without exception Johnson» Tunic Liver 
Pills. Small in size, sugar coated, mild, 
yet effective. 25 cte, per bottle sole by 
Goode, druggist, Albion block, Gode 
rich, aÿeut. [a]

i Have you Toothache I Vse Fluid Light
ning.

Have yon Rheuir.aham 1 I se Fluid 
Lightning.

j Have you a Stiff Joint Vse Fluid Light- 
?»ing.

Have you Neur.itgta ‘ se Fluid Light- 
| nii'g

Have yon Lumbago? L'se Fluid Light- 
i Are you troubled with Headache ? Use
1 Fluid Lightning.

Have yoi: any Pain? Vse Fuid Light
ning.

If will cm, you the instant it is applied.
: Fry it 25c per buttle at G. Rhynas’
drugstore. fl)

CURES* A 3,1, Ul .nOKS,
from a common Blotcli, or Irruption, 
to the worst Scroti:la. Salt- rheum. 
“ Fever • sores,” Scaly or Uointh 
Skin, in short, all dieemyn b.v t u-i
blood nre conquer»^ tiy this jvjwerfi:,', pnr i 
fyimr. and im igoraiinV medicine, t.real 
Fating Fleer» rapidly lu-al r.tidei its 
niu-ii inlliienct1. EsiH-cJally has it manifesi'M 
its petenev" in curintf Tetter, Rose Has Si. 
Rolls, Farbniiclew, Sore Kyew, Seroi- 
n ! oils sore* and swelling», Hip- 
joint Disease, White Swelling*, 
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Kni>ir«ed 
Gland*. Send ten cents in !«.r
hi lyre tivarisc. with colomi <•. » i< i.,
Diseuses, or tin- sune- amount tor u vreuris< 
on Scrofulous Affections.
“Till: 111,00» IS THF Mir.” 

Thoroughly ch-anse it by using Dr. Pier/rS 
Goldtin IHedleal Discovery, ari l good 
digestion, a fair skin, buoy ant spir
its, and vital strength, will be* stubii i.i i

CONSUMPTION,
which ts Scrofula of the Fungs, i>, »r-
n-attti and cured by this remedy, if takru !>v- 
fore the last stages of the dieea.se ar«- reach, d. 
From its marvelous power over this 
fatal disease, wticn first offering this 
celebrated nunedy to the publie, I>r. Pji a v 
thought seriously of caltmg it h:s 6eC'<»7i- 
wiimption Cure.” but ahnnduneii that 
name as too limited for a nuMlie.ae wh; h, 
from ils wonderful combination of tonic. >i 
strengthening, «iterative, or blood-clean*:ng. 
anli-biJioMS, pectoral, and nutritive pti)i».-r- 
ties, is unequalvd, not only »s a ieeie.l v f >r 
consumption, but for all Chronii* Dis
ease* of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have 

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brown snots 
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi
ness. bail taste in mouth, internal heat or 
chills, alternating with hot Hushes, low spirits 
and gloomy forclmdings, irregular appetite, 
and coaU’d tongue, you are su lb-ring from 
Iii<l 1 gestion, Dyspepsia, and Torpid 
Fiver, or Blliousitess.” In nmny 
cunt's only part of these symptoms are exj><-- 
rienecfl. An a remedy tor nil such <ns«-s, 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden IHedieul Dis
covery is unsurpasstMl.

For Weak Fungs. Spilling of 
Blood, Shortness of Breath, Hron- 
ehitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and 
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.

Sols by Drvooisth. at $l.UO, or SIX 
BOTTI.KH for $5.00.

Send t#‘n c^uits in 8tami>s for Dr. PierCR*’ 
book on Consumption. Address.
World’s Dispensary Medical Amo 

elation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

TTnlrckn r.’Athe cloffyl r.verues of tho 
Bowels, Kirlr.eyo and Liver, carn/- 
ingolf gradually witliout '.ynakoning tho 
system, all teie impurities and foul 
humorn of the sécrétions ; at the samo 
time Correcting AcicMty of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipcvticn, Dryness 
of tho Skin, Di^opay, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofuia, Flutterine of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
o-hcr tiimilar Complaints yield to the 
hnppv influence of ÊUEDOCK 
BLOOD BITTEB3.
T. riLBUBN A C3.. Prcriri fan.

Tbo Wanzar

LAMP
■J) *iiiKtlcPiu»rr

*"o Globe.
No ('himnpy.

No Odor.
a r o u n «i^the oil

Positively Kon- 
[lx plosive.

FVBRV LAMP 
G u ran teed.

u. uie in ali styles 
- Table. Bracket, 
to attach to chan
deliers. Library, 
Ac., 8cc.
Pri-»~$4.50

and up ward i. j

tes? L‘ â White Machmes I 
Piaacs and Organs,
all fro r r!:c to i*, vlehra1-*.-! makers - U’.ean 

for ('>%. ii.

C-yO. W. THOMSON.
!!- i.i Ivi'-e*—Firi* Run w IC.i.t, of Suie<‘.b"- 

I’lemiu Mill J07M .I

THF AeleSPATED F»
Chases

^ OAWPEUOW

N.B. —To the trade . Leather and fi.r.flir

v^t street anti Square.

• u.t : y i* Lowest Price

[Tie Greatest Laxury Obtainable for Impaired or Diseased 
‘Vision is a Pair of

Tho Celebrated Axis Cut Pebbl

* frail.:s th.it li.i\«• bff:i r.n tlio spectacle \vf arir.^
public by i,io<t spectacle «l.-alcrs ami p«-<Mlar> by giviiv- assumed and 
fancy names to ordinary glass, speaks for the ignorance of the publie 
generally, in the all-important subject of the preservation of smht. 
There are only two articles from which the spectacles lenses can be 
manufactured, viz : Pebble and glass—call glass by any other name, 
it still remains glass. Pebble, on the other hand, is from 'nature’s 
own manufactory. It is a natural crystal found generally in free
stone formation, and is harder than the ruby and emerald, and near
ly as hard as tlie diamond, 1 he Peoble i-, not more or less than a 
transparent stone, cut by aid of diamond dust, and the greatest 
amount of power is placed immediately over the centre of the grain 
found in all pebble. It will give to the spectacle wearer the coolness, 
freshness and a pleasant feeling that the ordinary spectacle lenses 
cannot by any possibility impart. All spectacles and eyeglasses un
stamped E. L and can only be purchased from

X\ TOESlI^IbT,
; _________________ 3«t„ Druggiat, Ooder^h,

EASE AND SECURITY

LIVER
CURE

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprietors 
of Di\ Sage's Catarrh Kerned v 
for a cast* of catarrh which 
they cannot cure. If you 
have a discharge from the 

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of 
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain 
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage's Catarkfi Kkmfj>y cures the worst 
cases of Catarrh, “Cold In the Head,” 
gad Catarrhal Headache. 50 cent*.

HAVE YOU Ck
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousne^i 
Faundice, Headache, Dlzzine», Pain in the Ba-.L 
Jostivenes.% or any disease arising from a derange 
iver. Dr. Chase's Livsb Curb will be found a suf 
*ad certain remedy.

NATURE S REMEDY 
Fhe unqualified success of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure i 
Liver Cfomplaint rests solely with the fact that it i 
impounded from nature's well-kaown liver regulators 

j Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with man 
>ther "invaluable roots, barks and herbs, having ; 

>werful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels ant 
ood. 600,000 SOLD
•fr one half million of Dr. Ch*sft Recife B<>ok 
■re sold in Cnnadu nlone. Hre want every mam 
■man and child who is t run hied with Liver Com 
aint to try this exceTtent remedy.

SanüTHîMC New. Give* Away Free
Wrapped around every hottleof Dr. Chase's Liver Cun 
is a valuable Household Medical Guide and Recip 
8>x)k (84 pages), containing over 100 u,eful recijies 
pronounced by fuedical mce and druggists as invaiua 
die, and worth ten finie» the price of the medicine.

TRY CHASE'S CAfA»r4 CUBE, a safe and positivi
*emedy. i’rice, 25 ce.it:,.

TRY CWATI'3 ff' INEV AXl L.YEB PlLLS. ^ cts. per box 
3 2 8/ A.'. DEALERS ^

T ^ L'i Ik 4«;»ntSe ■"‘•«Ho**

1 anrmj'^^ 1.0",blttra?' No,e 'he position of th, » sh.non
'«ten m the 1 s<i, by which a CONSTANT but easy INWARD and UPWARD 

pressure supports the hernia when the truss Is adjusted.

GEORGE RHYNAS, - Druggist,
SOX. EAG ENT

February 5th. 1S8Ô ooderic:
1981-

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

s

I A good assortment of Kitchen. Bed-room, Dining Room and Parlor Furniture «nch a« Ta 
! bles. Chairs (hair, cane an l wood eratedl. Cupboards, Bed-eteads, Kntlreeees 'Waah-etei.n 
! Lounges, Sofaa, W hat-Nots, Looking Classes.
J at^rèasor—blo'raiei'' a8*°rlIneat of Command Shrouds always on hand, also Hears» s fothlr 

Picture Framing a specialty.—A call solicited, 1751


